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TCC/46/2022 28/03/2022

Client 

request

Details on; The number of houses who have had heating refurbishment, 

(replacement of solid fuel ranges with solid fuel stoves, oil heating, air to water). The 

number of houses that have had timber windows and or front and back doors 

replaced.  10/05/2022 Granted

TCC/65/2022 09/05/2022

Client 

request Copy of all planning reports in relation to retention of my log cabin 13/05/2022 Granted

TCC/57/2022 25/04/2022

Solicitor on 

behalf of 

member of 

the public

Can you please let us have a statement setting out the amount of rates that has been 

paid for 3l Pearse Street, Nenagh for the last six years. Please also confirm, if it be the 

case, whether I, David Peters, have paid rates for that part of 3l Pearse Street, 

Nenagh, which is occupied by MABS. If so, please confirm the amounts and let me 

have you. prop-orals for the refund of same

19/05/2022 Granted

TCC/64/2022 13/05/2022

Member of 

public

- The amount of claims made by motorists regarding pothole damage to their vehicle 

in 2021, and the same figures for 2020.

- The amount paid out to motorists regarding claims made from pothole damage to 

their vehicles in 2021, and the same figures for 2020. 20/05/2022 Granted

TCC/58/2022 28/04/2022 Journalist

The amount of revenue generated from dog fouling fines across the county for 2020, 

2021 and 2022 to date.

Under the Act, I'm also seeking a breakdown of the amount of expenditure for the 

dog warden service for each year and the amount of dog fouling fines issued in 2020, 

2021 and 2022 to date. 

 

25/05/2022 Granted

TCC/59/2022 03/05/2022

Member of 

public

Information regarding Library premises at Old Mill Court ,Templemore , Co. Tipperary

 

I am requesting a list  of fees paid since the signing of the lease for the  Old Mill Court 

premises .

30/05/2022 Granted


